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~United States Fliers Forced Down 
French ·Premier ·Joins Mac.Donald • Ill 
' . . . 
CHINESE FORCED , BLUENOSE AT [FRANCE DESIRES, lsmooNER BREAKS A MIXED ArtOUNT FIER€E ·FIGll'ING ~ 
INTO MILITARY. LUNENBURG PERMANENT PEACE FROM MOORINGS OF ~E . · JN CHINA 
I s ER v I c E LUNENBURG, N. s., Sepl. -.-The GENEVA, Sept. s.-Premicr Herriot CREW MISSING . FIGHTING . S~ANGHAI, ~pt. 3.-Fierce ft&lll· WI 
1 - etttch nf t,hc Lunenburg fishi ng Rcet o( France, nddress ing the fifth nsscm· • __ • _ ~nit tn three sect10?" between the ann- DL Sll~NGH AI . S:pt. 5.-Forcign ob· "ill be much smnl!cr th is ye3r than it bly of the Lcagcc of Nnt ions to·dnt ST PIERRE Ml Sc I &-Th ilHA."0HAI, Sept. 5--0eneral Cbl tos or the rival Ouncse military 1ovor· r• 
ser1ers From the ban le rronl s tate that wns Ins t year according to r:pcrts bcgnn by saying thnt he broueht the ' . . Ra q.. dp . d ~~I Shieh Yean tbe Kla11ksu leader "°n· 1 nors <nntcstin& for the pouessl<in o! 
the nios t noliceoble featurers of the brought ro p~rt .by obout twenty ic~· word of Fronce to the assembly and moate~ schoner ymon ~ t~e~y' Unued tod~J to thoow his .i-.'.ength ~hanghsi, continued unabated IO·Ch)", BOSTON st 
r:impaign just opened arc the prl mi· s~ ls of the Rect "'hkh ho\'C urrhed word " 'BS peace He hoped that· th~ fo,ur o hclllr crcwt bare rlepor tdl lllm ·~ h~ ' against the ri&ht w;lng ol C~cklang 'but added Fu•y wu &l•en to the bat· -•L ~. 
d I . . · n ter sou wea urr cane a n I 1 • • ties by tlte mOYement of airplaDM.. .• A •-• '-· lf\C an ~ncr Y 1ns-1 n1~ary a. r rangc. honic du ring the pas.t few dmys. \I- United States would not refuse to con· Jn which Yeaael broke trom her moor· nrmy, aelt'"1fl'1cd de~den: of 81-ank-" .. - · :r~n. provided to deal " 'Ith tbe woun I thou•h the Oce1 numbe red •pprox:· l•inue its useful cbllaboration in dA- I - tbl pol L Six en Wero hal, which rests on esuary or Yan&!" coneeh?'ahon or Cblnese battlqhl~ Maine cout 
_, • ti ... Iii f ch· " ng• near I n m L r for act 'I nl< ng the Yangtsr. Jillvn ........ ~ I lldlD"° na in.. 1e r .. y~cn on l)'pe o inerc ma1ely thir ty \'CSSels iec;s chnn l :t~ t am13mcnt especioll~· now that. arbhrB· \on bo:ard ond only eleven or twenty· Ri"·er, at Little tO\\'R or iuho, vtest o L . • . . . Y'°"""...,, a • sold}<r~ involved. Followi ng .'he US· i•cn r', the cn t~h per \'csscl this ycor : tion has come in as. n feature. The nlno who Jell the aehooncr In dJlrles Woosung otbor anchorage from Boot- repor.ed.to The ma1or :nc•1•~: a:: glrdlln& •1'1111 
o>I Ch1n_ese <uMom of putt1nl! the will ~c unJcr thot of los t year. The French Premier mounted the tribune had returned to Ulla port today. ~al. His lmmedtal<l , ohJoctlve la b•· 1 ~ared _centre bet een. . at ng - near Bruna'lilalr, 
!em tromdi and poorest troops 1n tho I . . . In front ol the jammed audience amid lleve,i to be Woosung, where ho ho11ts I Slfn and L1uho, a~out JO miles north a crowd of nearlJ' 
fr•nt lines the ifrcss gong conrinues schooner Bluenose of rnternation. I a hum or interest and before beginninit - to sccute as1latance from warships wtst of Shanghm. The .outcome •Fl awaited them aL lloaton 
bes.· he re. The work is cnrried out bv Ir.me arrived home to-day with a clltch his address recci»ed a great ovation. ST. PIERRE, ~liq., Sept. 6-Ton or bfs ndvance up it ho SbtfukPOO to: this e~gaceme?t ~as s!•ll do~btful, ' Ing malnland ot 'U~ 
group• of soldiers " ' ilh ropes and hand of i4()()_quin1nls , bringing her total for He urged the League Commissions mon of tho crew ,ol lllree maste d (!eh- ~hangbal. lie tailed to mako, any bead bqth s1;lcs cmplo~1ng orullcry.,Shanc· absence of neari, a,w, 
cuff• "·ho sei•e likely looking Chine<o h t 3600 "'h"ch is con· Immediately to stud1· this question of Ing schooner Raymond, wrecktd on way iherc yesterday .despite the use hol, the gateway ctty o! China, w.a• which their comple 
for military duty, roping """ or six of It e season up o • • ' arbltrotlon upon the successful opera· Newfoundland const near Fortuna In nL nrllllery, which both •Ide• have hemmed in on two sides by the war· navigation ·ot ""'°'' il!di'*1i 
them tO&etber and handcuffing those •ldered good. ~c res t of the ftcct Is lion of ... i.ith, he believed, the tr>n· hurrlesno Inst night wore unaccount- '11011· brought Into ocllon nnd again ring forc!es. of rival tuchuns battllnc ed by lelephono 1be 
wbo resist. expected home .,.,thin a week. qullllty of the workl'a DC!OplcS dcpc · d- ed tor tdnlgbt when vessel broke from \oda:r. woa being bold. according to f?r possession of the cit)" a.s the prin- lof high army oftlclm wbn 1111 '*'11.<ii, 
ed. . • l' Ill mooring•. All but alx of .35 mom- headquarters s tair 'o! tho Cbeklang c1pal pmc. I ored here to meet l.bem. ·$!! 
· bera o~ crow took to dorlell, Six who /llrmy. , · 
---u--- remained aboard " 'ere rePOrtod sate 
un so ·general 
@ as t fs todliy. We look 
@ ~nxiously for things to 
@ improve. 
~ The Bible holds out 
~ every hope that man's 
~ environment will be 
'!:' changed and that he ~ will attain to a condi· * tion of joy, liberty and (ii prosperity undreamed 
@of. 
@ . The answer full , 
@ complete and satisfy. 
~ ing, is contained irJ 
·.!i this lecture. 
"-ti:' ; @ Seats Free. 













JI.fr. Roberts will-also lee. 
tore at 7 p.111. ~n the 
Casino Theatre. Subject The International to be annonnced · at t.be 
r.c·· ~ 
~ible Sta dents Assn. ===ar=· temoo==n='m=ee=t=in=g.==t 
By ' 
MR. C. ROBE.51L" 
PICTOU, N. S., Sept. 5.-Lieut. L. 
H. Smith, commonding the American 
round the world ftlers announced this 
lljlllghl and two dory loads have been 
naeounted for. Oneb oat reach.Ing ANOTHER •NJGHT 
shore and other being picked up by 
. ' Canadian steamer. Another dOfY with OF FJGD111nTG 
ton men Is •Ull missing. S'enrch Is n 111, 
being made tor thorn. but because or 
weather condltrons lher~ la mlio. hope • 
that the ml881Dg men arc still alive. SH~NGf_V-1, Sept 5.-The attack-
1 
Ing K1angau forces 1n Uuho Sector 
BALKY ENGINE about thirty miles north west of Shang I hai late this afternoon appeared to be 
1 preparing for another ni&ht of contin· l D.ELAYS BOSTON Il i u•u• fighting. 1 • 
morning that the weather conditions I - WORLD m. WD(I 
reported as "fair,,. he proposed hopp· PICTOU. ' N. S .. Sept. ~.-At noon r lJfilU,i.J 
Ing off •on 3 non-stop ftlght for Boston. to·dny, one hour and a holf after tnk· 
The decision was based, he . said, on in)I off, the American r_ound·the-worl~ 
1
. 
weather reports received from all Diers h11ve r<'vcrcd opprox.ima.le1y on,.. . 
station s!lips. Three hours, he snid, ftfth of their 52() .mlle hqp to Boston 
REA·CH U.S. 
AT 120 P.M. * would sumcc lo get the plane• in -order '\ balky engine on ihe he~vlcri Boston 
This would set the hour for starting II coused some delay at the stort but I Vlf'~TERDAY 
it; between Ion and eleven o'clock. The ofter three tries dowq the har\>our it f .I .up 
1
. ~ course to be follo\\•cd, Lieut. •Smith got undor way and joined the other I • __ 
it. said, would be olong the shores o! plnnes. Lieuts MocDonald an~ Bert· EASTPORT, MAINE, Sept. 5.-The 
Northumberland Strait, thcnce-acroSJ rnndcls, who brought the Soston 11 t< world Ricrs reached the Un1ted Slates I 
lhc lsthJtus or Chignccto and thcn.:i: P!ctou. stated emphatically that the at 1.20 p.111.. e>Stern standar~ llme. I 
* down the coasts . of New Brunswick d1mcul:y cxper!cn-c~ in getting the Their p:nncs flying '""'Y rut puled 
* jlnd Maine to Bo11on. At Picton idcoll mochinc going was dnc enllrely to the over West Quoddy Head cO..tcuard 1' 
* weatho>r conditions prevailed !or the extra nmount of gas~llne carried. They station on the boundary line between 
~ hop off. said the ea~inc ran perfectly from the Maine and New Brunswick at that 
* · start nnj th• t on::e having calned the hour. The wind wos li&ht from th~ 
tDVERTJSt I~ 'li lt ~ •,111vnrA,.... nir, the plane had rQ11alned there. 
1 
south.,at ond there was licht roe. I 
* - - -c:I ~ ®<*~~*X~(!~ ~~~~~ 
?i oranges ·arid ·Ap)>Ies 
, EX ''ROSAL..lNJ>" TIJIS MORNING. 
. 60--CASES CALIF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRA VENSTEINS 




* I 50 BRI 8. NEW P. E. I. POTATOF!S. • 50 CASES SILVf,:RPOOI • .ONIONS, 
of LQadon, England, ,., , 9) :b. crates and 90 lb. bags. 4's and Ss. 
At The 113 50 CASES TINNFD. SALMON, · \~ 
® 
· ~ 
CASINO · 7 HEA TRE ml i -, · Ne'; Pac:C. . ' ~ . .. ., 
aP.M.suNDAY, Sept.7th. ®'. ~ GEO. NEA~ ·L.111•lte~. 
·~-~oM:ltl\fJI 
I ' . . 
• 
JUST IN~ 
NICK OF 'rIME· ! 
COMES THIS mG OFFERING OF 
. . 
Boy's Pants 
New Stock Greatly U nderpriced. 
BOYS' ENGLISH TWEED PANTS 
1 Fit 3 to 8 years. Open knee. 
Only • · · ·; · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · 79c a 87c Jll'· 
BOYS' HEAVY NAVY SERGE PANTS 
Fit 4 to 12 years. Open knee. 
~·· . z.zo pr • .. 
11.PYS' MEDIUM GREV BNGUSH TWBBD PANTS ~ Fit 3 to 12 years. Open knee. 
,,~,,.,. 1.45 pr. 9/e BOYS' SCOTCH WOOL TWEED PANTS ~~ 
Fit 3 to 12 years. Open 
~=· ='=======z.~oo==Pl'·====--==-===·r.,1 
BO\'S' KHAKI OILED COATS 
• Towers' &and. 
Age 4 .. ..•...• .. :!.:~ Age 6 ........... 3.40 
•.J.P ·8 ........... i.M Age 10 ........... 3.60 
•:Agi. 12 ........... 3.70 . Age 14 ......... . . 3.80 
.. Age 16 .•••••••.•• 3..90 
-=========================== 
RO\'S' IIEAVY BROWND~ OVBRALLS 





BOSTON, MASS.-HALJFAX. NS.,--ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
, ....._.:.... -:-NORTH SYDNEY, NS. 
' Ste.el' Steamship 
,'. '~Sable ' I.'' Will. 
Leave East Boston 2 p.m. Sept. 9th; Sept. 23td .for Hnlifmc 
'leave Halifax Z p.m. Sept. 12th ; Sept . 26th for St . johns 
Leave St. John's 2 p.m. Sept. 16!h; Sept. 30th ror N. Sdnc,· 
l:cave N. Sydney 2 p.m. Sept. 18th ; Oct. 2nd ror llalir.tx 
,Leave Hnlirnx •• 2 p.m. Sep!. 20th; Oct. 4th for F.. llost"n 
Fares on application; reservations . now accepted. 
Passengers by s teamer from St. J 4hn~mfke connec-
tion with Thursday morning's train nr North Sydney. 
I . I 
• . ~1 · -w1Jt eome." 1h~ ~~ ia 
1,,iiarmlDi' alfoetat1•0 ot :'t } 
.pOI ·- m&Ulma, an"r:- ~· 
,. IHN. c!lat It wUI .... -~· • , 
• af-,fOr 70u. Nine's tlle• .rcw i 
1' . petJ..eii, WbO. l · ADI tokl, " 111111 Pt iWr breakfuta uatU ~ t l •·Don'\ · belil!•' •ucb . a II~ Oil o1i1t · , • u.11." laocbed Penly, ratbe? ,.,..at17, 
"''And we wtll .. ,. nine · -on••- '. 
•. CllAPTER II. lithut Is, IC you are not too esbauted 
1 
• I b7 some IJ&J'lt7 to-olsbl. •d aleep 
"\\'h)' ehoUlct yn1t onvy me t " he throQb the lrJlt... • -
nsked, wondering, n.a be epoke. In an 1 ''To.-nlghtf Ab., yee. 7ou are tbJDk .. J 
uudercur~nt of thought. tr thert- were _Inc :i~u~ Lady Verabo~t~•; ~ ~ 
<>ver such cxquloltely •hnped hnnd• going. . · • 
"" tJiooo which played boneath him l'nroy hesitated a D1om•nr. tbon 
wll h n bal!-C.1ded !lower. 1 ••odded. . I 
lf "Uecnusc." • he ••Id , with a folnt, ""•.'' ho ttpll~; "Clharllt and 1 I . 
If c~>ntl~im< smtle,: .. 1 m~••lf nDI 80 ut- . ;<ill put In an appearance to ttmlnd 1 Jt. t<: rly nlone. 1 hnv" nu fath~r. no ale· you rbe la.at thins or your mnrnlng. 
c,;:; tor, nn brother." 1~nir•l•D1eDl." . 
'J ' t ~ P•rcy 81anced 01 1..11dy D<>vlgne. • "I •ha . t ro[c•t It," llhe. aald. 
'.Apply: HARVEY & cOMPANY LTD.,' St. John's, Nfld. "Yes, mamma: I have dear nulln'11a;1Tbeo •II rou. Have 7°• admlnd 
Jl)'3,t.b,trl,sat,tt ' · >f. but !'4he ts ao pro.clt<:-o1 . .;o mntter·ot· t'DJ r 
. . ,.;.. !net, - n.nd yet very lovahle: bnt you l A lbe looked at the - OD llM 
~~~ underallnd me. I am aure, and :trejtable. 
' lnughlng at me." i-.rcr ChHter •!"red · ~l ======•======~=========:,=,.,,====';'~'i', =. And a ·muc .. rlbns, •l•PrrC31illll them aa If be ·b•- n~r • 
~-~'*!®@~€~ sinlle drn<>J)('d her •Wffl 11111' bofDN. ,, 
. "I am not Jaugblq-t could · aotu"Y--. ho 
0 d b M • 1 faugh at any aucb • feellns of ironra." -*'~ l'JM. r er YI, a) . . sold Perey Cheater; with tbat -~ t 





Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers antl Statio1iers 
"'' tlan~erou•IY toltlD& 111 him; "1 do. 
und•rotnnd. and J •1111poilblae." 
She 1epald him for Ille.,~· 
nn upwarcl ll'.l8DC9 or Mr 
brok• orl audde1111: 
, "Dill ynnr c:ouala tell. 10ll 
l;nd •••n me In tbe Plll'lt tlilik 
lnJt!" 
"No.' ' Mid P«'fl"J, ••and • 
nnt "'51 m•. I am surp lhllt IM ilkl 
l,-.~ .rou.'' . · . 
t Aud h~· lnuJ-ht"C.1. I , 
1 ~1 """ him." •ho nocldNI, 1mlllng. "NO; ...,._ L .,, 
.. mamma- ... m. j"lln" wrll h" rid••: I auppGIM'I. you u . ll'll. Do th Dot -11 llldlrui9" ! IUU~ht ltlm~ II• bOR tho inllltary 'leal. JI ppd ~- ~ f'Jb I ,...._dkmllll f tln \\ft•r(o: in n f"avalry rc1lrut*nt. wrrl'j•tn 8n1'11'1:' ft\'..ar ner ace-= ....... : .. 
.;,,=========================-==='::! t •. 1 •nwo a TAM fl owert. · a am-·~ 
-.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••J!! ro11 n ot. I .l!!I J .. ,·c·s. !or :Ii 1'hnrL time," ROl<l Pc-rt)'. llowera are ICltlt apa;, tnttn: ":as: 
REDCROS-s' L' IN' E "r ,old out IJPC'f\lHJf' ! \V!\S lOO lnz)' •. Jone are capable • •OPr<te biS: ~ · . • • I an.I 100 rond of my !llK'rty. • ve,. 1 them: thl• kind or earth• Jewels, a• 
1 If 1 UL tie he kno\\'t'. •;:1•Jl . ns Lhe vnrloua other kinds. No,,· ~ u.ugnt C iar e "'tat tcr," shr ran 011. In •OlllY :nodulatetl 
lor ii01'8C'll1Rn~hfJl}' .. ,J!IU!!'IC: "J!ln'l that bf-tter than tho "l hDV(' jus:L ~Ot '!l nnw pl\r~hQ~(' . • __ .;,· ____________________ ,;_ _____________ ~---~ 
.. ,..,ht '\ li.M'l Oe\•lgne .. 1 clon'L knO\\' •:ru\vn rub) o[ a sultnn!"· n.'1d pluek·1 
\\hNll<·r 1 •boll llko lwr: t nm ahno•I l1"l' " slip " 1 dark crlm"°n geranhtDI, dalney crimson. the de•lrc '"'"". avernt:o Italian ••ed to spend Dine mobllea were 19,000 and Dll'IP "'-' 
• r 11 I h 11 ., ~fie hPld ft UP tor n n1onttint, then and Percy Cbcstl'r kn<!-_,~ lire e:verr year on bla 1moke1 and number 54,000; pabUc a~ a rn c o Pr. rt"n y. k 1 1 h bo r h d atran1rr, ir:Nti 7 ....,. lb I A11tl f'ho lnu•hfid :1 IO"-'· mu1dcn1 b lur• t 11 t e 401" 0 Pr re&S. l t 1 '-a •no-. th..."ln ho "'t tn ID\"" nor: spend.1 69. wblolJ. . Wtre 1.-v _..llOW • .,,,.,: ere ~ " • ' 1l!culd :in~ Lhfnl" '= ht• morro benutltulf" t tn to 1 1 • ., ' ' Perhaps the createet lacreue cit alt . were onlJ' 100 motor Jaaelael ad 
.
1
1tl'1r, h. 1, Cl t 1 k 1 h 11 "Whal cun ntamma beT" •ltt• .. 1d. 1 • ..,. • 1')cr<'Y C!heiu,.r. lr h(' prltlt'd hfinqC'llt . c1·c.y ics f'r oo e< . nt l e ower. 1 .. l m afraid ,.our cousin l• in means ot ftran1pcrt. Before the now there are ,-. 
, hi 111 hi I .. fo thrn up nt th• !:\er. und thot13hl he sudden y, n . t ! wnr the bicycles •~ Italy nuD1bered 
C':": tanyL nr~, ' ~ ,.o on !\ o.-e r I 1 . ha.11 ben persuaded to accop o n.. 
· · 1 k 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 em1!•l hu,·e• answond th1> que•tlnn l 200.~oo: now tho cotl'ntr)' contal111 ltal7 bu •lllfered tbrouO the war"' 
' :.tu.
1
•1 b::~"' nc-~lg=():n h~~:~l'h::~·;ci . < nlphntlcnlly. pup)ly! )1nmnu hlls been tryi~ to 2::100,000; motorcycles numbered 17.· but the •tail~ or •~ ~ 
1 1 h h d P 1 oxt · 1 ant f'lhd ot tlo"•era-1norot mer\ g<.t ri~ o( them to h~r tho COU\t>lafs· O_OO; nO\\f ~here a,re 38.000; auW:.._I~ ha& ..;.. ap: .idm-W ti . I·,".~ : ... ~ -~otuln ath~ Roe,:.••l~:it ~·:in~·ur:.-; hut 1 cnn~t ~Mw gel'ftntUma nnd l'nl trle•nd1. Yra. here th(l:y co1ne ~ 
• · "~- ur..;...., f llll ' h I l Ill I o.ud, t1.M I thought{' ond her lO\\' , DlUll· =====~=======;==!:="'O"=========--.~ I I I I h I n• t :;,>r <'>< on , P w no O'f ·• , om 1 A•''<' m<' your 011 n on. ID\"(' ai • 1 c:al laugh broke out n~nfn. hrl~ht. t?nd 
0111•'.:J l'!l:Cl"Plin~ Lh10 d11-:ittr'A, :i.nc1 bC" fre"h na a girt•i., n.e (..3.,1)' Or\"1;:-nr 
• IP !lk• ly io bo blnsrd " ,Wfl"~refY· ID tho qdl:rli'ny. !ollowed hy 
•·ver)· much so." n~l'l ,.ntrd Percy Cb~rtfe Merlvale. cnrtyin~ :'\ \f0011! 
hl·n b(' 6trokiM hls rnuata.ele. {lff h 1 tnmp~ ot tbc canine &l>Cclrs. 
•-1·h;ht ld,.n and !1 f;r<.-:tt t C>mf1tntlob '"JJOok here. P~rcc,•• snld lhr l>c':>)'. 
enrnl' uppcrn1ost. t.·xuberontlr gratified, .. Lad~· J)ovlgne 
How nlcr II would lw 11 ho cuuhl .ta• &Ivon m• 0110 or her ' relrtevcr It h b b h h • r th N rrrAua~c tl•I• ln••I;· wo111an to in.tr ' as een roug t to t e attention ·o e ew-
1)'11pS. t :it:ilcl yon \\-nntcc! n dn,tt- you foundland Moro A s . "' th t ... -• i:nltop "'~' thr. ton 1n th• •arly mnrn· r s oc1a .. on a mere are sev ...... 
lnJI'. wlien tb• bird• w•re In rnll •onJ,l '10• ' 01!. knol\'." lherc n queer snillc thousand people in · the city who do not own motor ClUS" 
o:t ?'oro.v·• !ac• ~lopped. d h lk t B · P k ~ d d h Ilda · ana 1110 P<l•k 1r<1•b un<l rroe rrntn the an w o wa o owrtng ar on ;;,ua ay an o y 
"All rtoht, Ct'fllc. I'll tnk• all oht• f mlddar da•t." 1. a ternoons . 
.._.._re of t ror yoti." . It ·5 11 k r h th · • c! I 8a4 "'Sball 7ou.,. rldlnlJ 10-morrow!" 1 a we • nown act r at esc c1t11ens arc e u..,... 
"YeL• -< .:O:ER.lLJJ S. DOIL&, ··1 "1lfd he would!" oxclalm'lll th• with dust in the fine weather and often spattered With 
"'lhlPOO- I •nndor whothor DlflrllHltor, St. lili'n•i. ' 'hoy, 1:i Rn under)onc or irrnte(ul tr!- mud in wet weather, as however carerut 11 driver may be, 
c1J De•l111e wnulcl !orglvo nie II r -------------- umph to I.Utan nevgne.I, "He no•cr it is usually impossible not to raise dust and sometimes 
aati!d that 7011 took tM n•w m••• 1'1•• 1• •II thn garden l J>IMl•ess. r rel•••• me nnyt•ni:! I bell•vo h•'•t it is impossible to prevent splashing when c!riving through 
a pRop la th• Rnw ~!orn hren\:· , hnve to d•P"•d for my bull~nhnlea on take care or It !or me lf It wore a the mud. , 
t! I could - her th•n." • Covent ' Ganlen.u ycung llon. Jsnt he a brick?-! bog I The Association has therefore decided to issue a 
Ullaa DeTtlae lo.>kNI •u~prls•~. ! "You •h•ll not this morning." •ho r-our p~rdon.'' b• broke otr In ~on- personal request to Motorists generallv not to U.tle the 
t11HM11, lbell doubtful. '~aid, with tl sudden girlish <lnai:h. and lu•lorr: itut, quite r ea<>vered lhe next I Southside Road on Sunday, Holldlly and Half H111td17 
"Whal do ,.au call before brenk· choosing a brl~ht spray, she bu11111l It moment 'b)· Lilian Devlgno's •mlle. udd· I afternoons, tltereby affording the many people in the 
filatT" lrnnr.u with n lone nnd h•ld It ou~ to ed quloUy, "there's nothing too ;;ood city who do not, own cars an opportunity. to walk to the 
~~1¥'6it~;;.:;#i=i11::z:!'!!!l=.-""'1:::===:a'I "NIDll'o'rl..,k.'' repllcrl t'orcy, boldty.lhlm. ~There, you could not bav~. a to be said of tl~r . old Poree!" Park in some degree of comfort on Sundays and boliday~. 
. "That •• th• mlddlr or tho· nl~ltt. bettor bloom rrom Covent Oar.ten. "Dtb.r old Peroe" WnA, ot this mn· (This request, or courso, does lfl>t appl}' to motoriRtS l~lff[ .~JE "I nm aworo; bnt 11 "'~ mnd• tt nny "No." •ho assonlr<I. looking down °1 mcnt, 11,tonlntr li/ Lady n.-l~no'W ••· 1ivin$ on the Southside nor motorists wishing to CAii nt • • . . lat<•r we •houtd hAY• th• Row full o'i hor wl~ lhot •ame dnngorOIL• enrno•t- counl or her ln•I butler's n1l•cond11rt houses on the Southside on theso artcrnoons). This is an • l •tho rldlni:-mn"1ors nnt! th~lr 1lc1o101- ·i•••Sl!. 1 would npt rxclto~e lhl• !<.r In the IJl&lter ot n cnrtaln rnvorlte. appeal to Motorists, not an order nor a demand. A fittle . ·- . . , . . i•ollea." tw. onl)' hnp?rhu ru~lc•.'' •lid he held wl,., nud •o dldr not ilrar Lilian De · consideration is all rhat is asked and the Association 
· • ' . ft In his hand ror n moment, lookl"g \'lgno'o ilnswerlng r•D1nr1r, 1 believes <that ~otorists, generally, are considerate. 
_ nt lt~r. "1 think you are q111le right hr lov- Issued· by the Executive and Rond Committee. 
1''qi1 • ..................... ,; ......... · •••••• 
. . 
A REQUE.ST TO · M1tT1JR 
FOR KIND CONSIDERATION. 
-....,,,=-------------~- -· ::;t ··You \•'Ill not get lhc chnncP." she in him" 11110 satd nnd the bo un· ! • · · lll11·d!!!mn11lll'UllAll!lf llflllllll11111!1"""'"1!1lltlllRlflft1 ltJll!llll1I1....uHlllll11Nl1llllllJlttlt'Ullnll1It 1111nn1111n<1:ll.lll11111r~j sold. wl~ n llttlo movo. "Can you g · · y, I THE NEWFOUNDLANI} MOTOR ,\$..C!()CJATl'ON, null li_,.1111_!1~•1111!11_1 111~11t1_I• '"'-'!IJltlll t111111111t· • ll1t11111Jllllii'11ttlll!"'l1111.1ull• h111111111•!1"11111111• 1111111111111": n ' tlx ~.. h •M l wl h . n . •u~blstlc~tec. I as he was. loo. lted up nt P. E.•OUTERB. RIDGE, "'--'v."'---
"'---="-'--"·---___ . . --- __ ..,.. _-:_ o • 8 0 n Ct• l l nR ll\i her (lo••ncnat fa.ce " ' llh a ncrv,,ue ~ &a~ 
J b ' St · . ., . . :,"";I 
1 
• .;. t' d ~E ~~:to~~~ est~,~~~:.:~~::: ;!t "'~:. 11~~·:~ be tuolted bis leonine ander.~:.•"•11ii19m',,ri,.•.Uilllll•"•p3illO••lllr•litllr,..••il· illl•••••••··-·--.: 0 S 0 r e S P _, \ ml' 1 e :::- "Oh! ml!ld, you will Crtt•h ll. ~IA)' bis arm. and itood. hat ID ban.!i, lo 
' 
_. . ~ =:. t 7" nnd -with the Rnmo o Ir or uncon· di 
, 
" "' ; ' • · . f = :.i . t;oy a eu. 
.,. ... , __..1~. !'! •'CIO\llf lnnocenco .~. tmt up h~r tiny "We •b!ill m.l.t again to-nigh\." 
- -· ,-, -;--- 1-=-EE1 " 'hlte hnnd ond gently lmprlsqned lho Snld LlllnD •Devlgne, •mlllnr;, "anti to-
E e . · o · ~ flower In Its place. 1 • morrow," sbo added. Jn an unJcrlouc. ng. IDe wne r· ·s· g = I A thrill mn through PGrcy Chr•tcr a "" Percy came ocro..s to her. his groat • . ' • . !: ~ tmmo as he !till· tho gentle .Presouro atntwlrt fllJUre ,eomlng to fill the 
, •. • • t • , i -7 l of thoso white hand11, ttnd looked do11 n dainty dmwlnr;-room. lg~llal the Clrc~llke race wrnpl In o ton· Ro nodllod. r · . u YOl,l want· an •engine 'repaired, beuingn .rebabbitted· or = = d•r carnesLDcH. Wh:lt .. t:lorlous "Y .. h ··Id 
-- I I (·~1· co, e-. h • k I "---' • I':;; tit 01: wou ct I nc- • o have thRl tor.• ___ ,.... __ _ 
JDaC me WOf 0 8D, Y UaR::uptiOD, _='_· nn. II hunda for hip l)WD-hll v•tY 
' tlVl~G JY lT.lLI IORB 
Se' nd •. t t'o us E 51 own! It wn• n dangerou• thOUKb!. .JOYFUL TH.llf EVER }1 ;: .: 1nnd one that he would hllve donr IT \VAS BJ!FOR& ::' wf_., to hnve cn•t from 1hlm: but, :tJ. ff:, l•h~ •tepped bllck !or • moment 'o ROME. (AP)-llAIY uto more, 
S a rl'Jlllnl bOr haDdl.WOfk, and then drlnkt more, &Dd smokes lhrea Of 
~ ~ L ~ ~ • 
We ha'l'e a well equipped repalt shop ' and. can 
xu~tee first class work, at ~nable prices. 
Full Stock of Engine Supplies always :on hand. I --~-'-~-~---~~--- - -----"-·------~~-:-----~-~.!...-~ 
~ lral~lnr< bo~ ~Y• met his full or lb• !our tlDlea aa D1ucb u be!dre the war. 
.:¥5, ...-11rm. e~rncot ndmlnttlo11 a'ld lon11ln,, . In the old days each 1taltan dl'JlllflOd. § f bluohed with a beautlful tinge of pf an n~e of 30 Pc>uDdl of ffeob 
;:..;,- fill: c - meat: now Iba con•omptloo Is •& ,and 
I::. IC AST 0 n 1 A meat: no'!' thee Q111umpllo11 I• 46 .and! 






5 6 Jiit lnfaata ad Qi!Jdna . risen lrom 11 to 17 pounda a 1ear per 1 
'::-1 haUeeFor0tw30Y..r. capita, wblla Ille conet1111ptlon or fi Al • .._ .. d.~ · co«•• bu nearlJ' doablld. WM,,.·lhel ~ ~ -:i· · _ _,,~ ... ,....., ltallaD drank 40 111- or! V .....,_,,.." -<;111""7""fi~ wine a 7ear be Dow C01111t1111aa IOO. ~I . asa.u.• ... DOU,W. . , 'f!tere baa be9ll • hea'l1 lnortaM 
~ llli. ~ ''-•~;...~ . b1 ·1b•-ampUob or tc~ .. ... llM 
•• • , • • .I , 
, I . , !'1'!14 ·1~ f 'M '! • •. . 'I , 
,- -- - - --::-------.--:::---;----;-~ 
. . 
~...._. __ _ 
'lbe bt!st)is. nOt too 
tood for Ii t~. 
IUSlAULS HOOKS 
l NEYER llSS 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST: · JOHN'S, 
·• I TdiUtJ ·l!last to lla;ll•b Uarbo~ 
Total Junded lo dote 1,00 Qtl•. abore, 
1400 qlls. IA.brodor. Lost -wool< 200 
qtla. shore. 400 l..obrodor. Prospecta 
poor; plentl' squid. Sehooner Gulde 
from 1.abrador 4l>l qUo .. W'ol~er Golda 
"to rtby, mos tor. 
I Co1ie Le1rl• to Cope Cbarles-ll~ 
l qlle. londod to dote. 900 lost .week. 
T'rospocto ~ood; squid 11nd herring 
not plonllfnl. Fish plcnllful on lbe 
fishing grounds. 
,\n1hen<t Co•• to Cn11e L'.\J'!l'('nt-
3,200 (,Ila. lnnded to dnlc; 150 Qtls. 
for woJk. l'lcnlY} squid. 
Hn1111~ .~nf'nre to La Hore, lLll. 
-'fotnl to date about 20 qlls; 2 qlla. 
Inst week. Prospects atut bnd. Sul-
• I flct ent squid. There woa n ltllle bettor Fic;hery Reports sign or fish this " 'eek. ~ut weather 
tco bad to clo nnylh:ng. 
l'•I'• tti1<e to St. Sholl · TOtJ>I lond Slioc to•o l'olnt to Grten~1oond-
, •. ,1 to ~nte 5050 qll3. 1'otnl Inst week 4M qt ls. lnnded to dnte; 60 qtls. for 
GO Qti:l s, .Pro9pcc.ltf ()OOr; ~OUIC her- \\'Ccl;. Prospects poor: sumc.lent batt. 
1!r11;. but not plentl!ul. Tho. fishery Smit!~• Sound lo RoUlld llnrbol'-
1hls . ouaoo Is nearly to nc lose: only n To onto 340 qUa.; ror week 16 qlls. 
>1i1nll number or dorloa llshlng. Ball Squid PlcnU!ul. 
ond !l~h arc scnrca nnd mos1 oC the l'olnl .lmanr to Red Dor-1 .160 qtls. 
nu~n a. re c·urlng their cot.ch. Jnnded ro dote; prospect s poar. 
Warm the llnlmcnt. aprcad lt 
on brown paper nnd COTcr th:> 
nlfccted parts. It caaca pain, 
rcllevaawrnea. 
!~~~l 
Catllednl-7 and •• H•lfCOmmUn•. 
1<>n; 10. llatlu; 11, ~ Commu• 
Jon (choral); 4.11, Hol1 Pllpllllml t.30, 
Ennlng Senlce. I 
St. ................ '11olJ' Commtmlola; 
11. H"IY .li."uobArlst; l.IO BTonaoq. 
DTBODl&r • 
Gower Stne&-1~ and f.ZO; .ReY.
1 Hnmmond Jobnaola. 9':0rp 8&.ree&-11 and I.SO, ReT. R. 
E. Fairbairn. 
Cocbnule Stnet-11 ud s.ao, Rn 
c. 11. Jobn1GD. 
• w..iq-11 and f.30 :au. Ii. .n. 
Bnrae1. . . TM Jamlly m«lldna clu:st. ,.. I .1,..pe1 lllama-&ontca uo u4 
7.30. . I 
. . PaBSBnUUJ' · 
SL ADdre .... 1-ll &ltd UO, Ba'f'. 
• Robert 1. Ppwer, u ;tt I 
. 1COJ'OBti -~ E~~ 
~ Biillt+U; 
t..~ 
ll!nnc.Sub!on to l-'flr:cnu- 6,jWl qtts. RcPOrte fron1 tho L'1bfodor tloAl- EllJab Mullett, muter ICbotWf. 
lande<l to d:itc: ;~~ qtl~. lan<I(d last ors recolvetl yesterday lndlcnto tbnt .Y .• ataUng lllal be Juut 
wo•'k. Pro• pe<:ts JlQ'Jr:plonl)' her.r ing. thero hDS been considerable Improve-] Grady with 1.300 11tla. ~ 
<''""" giving up ' 'O)'Ogo and mn.f<lng ment amongst tho (loatcra. Yesterilny Crosbie recelTed am~ 
rt.11. Few crews lcnvlnd tor homo on Ceot. Winsor, ~llnlstor or Marine ond I Frank Green. ·~ 
!bis .Sagonn. .J • I Flsbcrle~ rccolvcd a m°'sage from homenrd boulld wt~ 
--===================================== 
Sir JohD. alail not 
Crom Capt. S. Wllui:i:'! 
Wren, which iald t~ 
FOR SAlE---BOUSE and lAl\'D 
1'1ouso 24 by :?S, ·15 Cect post, rour lnrgc rooms updt.41rs . dining 
roonl. 1la rlor, l"lt"o bcdroonus do,vn stairs. buck kitchen Jfi by 20 
r1lct, hou'!e uc~i. .A.lso 1 new Store 16 b)" 20 fl., 9 too~ post: l 
narn, 1 Cel1nr: nlso t"·coty acres or lnnd In one lllecc. \Vhnrt 
('3rlly done. good lundlns t'loce. Land that la under i:01ltlvntlon 
ts under culU\·ntlon Is fenced y,•lth wire. $1.x o.crcs In n.nother 
1•frcc of L:tnd for nnle. Ono ncrc In onotbcr p.l('CO nlso f()rl sn lc. 
tr a pulp nud r npcr mill etoTt In Gandfr D:iy an lctool l'J>Ol l•"" 
carry on business or lo open up n hotel. To other pieces of 
. l ..:tnd for !i.1.lc. t r any ouo \\'Rnt to el!'ltlo d~nvn cnn buy ulsn. 
J.""or 1>nrt fcul~ rt1 1 1>ICnRc c1Jmn1unlcnte \\ Ub 
• TIIO:ITAS l:'ItAXCI:,, 
Cbr1''s lle:id, li:lntler Jllr· 
• 
lSO acboonera 11on1 
!&Diii With a iOtal (If 
ll•b between them. call 
at Grad1. oent the roUow!iif 
yeaterday; "'Np ft•h put w 
to hl&h wind •nd -. Prom Onb to 
Baltcan moat of tbe U.b~ haft ~lllll""':~~ 
secured !air Yoyagca. From Batteau in p!ec! ... q IUJijlOl\'' li:ifl 
South to Francia Harbor poor catch. or oompalaol'J arllltntliilli &lld ~ 
Trao• taken In. Saw lour ec~elt her Premier. Ill. Hettlot, Ill relil~ CO :tO; 
today going south, opparcnll)' well doubts or . lboee wbo tearotl tb&t Tbe or ~ 
tl•bcd." France would heeltate to wealcm lier la the beat testimony Co t&lf l 
GERMANY'S 
ADMISSION 
rorcos .. rreat continental mllltal'J ' work, clay anc1 ' nlaht. aummor al(d win· 
power. M. Herriot . aMounced l1D· 11er, to :adnnce tralnlna ror auciCcia 111 
cqulvocably that l"rance ta•ors hltol'- lbuslness. rt l's necessar)' ror a yoana 
nntlonal conference on dl~ament. man or woman to be YICll·tralned In 
In a clam. masterly oration, bke thmr Shor1hand, Taucb Typcwritlq, up-to-
ol Premier MacDonald or Great Drlt·jda(e Olllce Work or Secretarial 
aln, dellvered before the uaembl1 on I Duties Accountin• Penmanship BW.1-,_ •. . 
Thursd~:r. l\1. Herriot made men and ncss Arithmetic, Bu1lncss English, 
OENEVA. Sept. 5---Dc!lnlte do•elop- women present sit stock still In rigid I etc. This school specializes ln this 
ment Ill question or Germany's ad· attention and sccmlui;ly thrlllcd them jtra!ning, In which Its teachers hove 
mission to l..ooguc or Nations Is ex. through. nnd through. The Premier been prepared to render valuable scr· · l_i petted before adjournment or as- told the world through tho assembly I vice to the country. j 
TO LEAGUE 
l sombll'. Somo of dolegutfons. lnclud· that henceforth that nation• which . 
Ing 1\·ltlsh, favor lnltntlv.t by as- 'r•lusoa to submit disputes to arbltra-1 The whole business world calls for 
, , • To trllin these, place them, and help 
scmbly to &•l Germany ln\o League. !on would be stigmatized. lmore Stenographers and Book-keepers. 
(~m:t:tB• ~\~ 1~1 RliiN' ~9 ~· 1~~:1~0 ~~~~~~· ~:p:c:l~~!C: ::~ :~~I ~~~~Ms~~ ~ ~~i-~;t~a~1:s::~~:~is r••r includes the I 
' 
• 
WE 'ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLE,.4.SE 
Not only in lhc J.llllttcr of' .i¥listic WorkmaO...bip and .Prompt, 
Courtcou~ Attention, but also in the matter of Price:;. 
SEND ALONG YOUR "ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
• 
·WE SUPPLY EV'lRYTfllNG IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Managcr·s Oftiic!!, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
. I r ~ ~ 
./ ; 
.. 
Union Publishing Co. Ltd. 
~ . ·~ 
• 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. , I 
-
I. Shorthand, in accurocy and·, 
speed, by the new Gregg or the Sloon j 
System. . , 
2. Touch Typewriting, from notes 
and dli:tation, with tnbularlng or fin•n· 
1 cial statement~. etc. 
3. Secrctorinl DutiC!. 
4. Business Correspondence nnd 
Omce Training. 
5. Safesmanship, Advertising. Sales-
lollers, Public-Spcoldng, OCbalinc. 
etc. 
6. !'lusiness Arilhmetic, wi h rapid 
m'ethods In calculation. 
7. Modern Book-keeping ~nd Ac· 
counting. 
8. En&llsh, Spcllln~. and Muscular 
Movement Penmanship. 
Expert teachers have •been engaged 
for this valu"1>1• work, including .a 
university graclunto • In COtnPl•rclnl 
Solen:.: ror advanced comm;reial lee· 
tures ~nd discussions to beneftt New- 1 
roundland. More new typewriters and 1 
other 'equipment · have been provide<! 
and il'ls hoped tha~ a large nulnber or 
studen:s will participate in the d· i' 
vantolc~ thus arrorded this )'car. 
A thorough knowledge of Prcci~· 
writinc, Book-tccpinc. Shortband, · 
Typewriting, Modern Indexing, etc .. is 
necessary to ibe Commercial ' student 
of to-day; als.o a grasp of Banking, 
Finance, Political Economy and Com- I 
merc!al Law and Forms, by means of 
I lectures. The coutse In commercial t::;~ subjects includes Salcsmansblp and 
!Advertising also, and will alrord a 1plendid oppqrtunlly to the students 
1
who can attend. • 
Tho~t of attendlnc the lnatltudon 
lls very little compared with the bene-fits accruln& lo the students In their 
dally life. • I Students dealrin& posltlou ahonld_ 
1attend early In Septembor and en-qulrloa should be addrened to tho 
Principal, United Bnalneu Collete, 
. Victoria Hall, St. Johll'•· If board ud 
1
. 
room are ~nlred the application 




·JHWti RO~Bmf ·· 
, · 1N MONTREAL 
Lead, 
CpUQn Wa 
______ ""!" ______ .. ___________ -"! 
''E:xce· -1'' The Fishermen's Frier.d 
' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
than any other boot m:ide. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER sours 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, •s they are 
specially r~in forced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
•II the way under tho heel, witb • 
rc:inforced heel. 
· "EXCEL" ROBBER BOOTS 
Have an lmpi·ovrd-proc:ess lllS<llf and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 








. L 4- ___ .. 
·1'1 ••a4'" .., 
111 
c\ ' 4 A · • l. ' !working D .. r lbal ·pG••r gt"" •lho ed caeemateA·~ 'uat iidlbh@• 
·?.- }£ .a:..Y.t!llll,._ ~~ y ·pt;a . ~ ' ~hip ~· Bllfl<'d of 61 kDOl-d a bll baUerT of .roar ·'""·-~-
. ' • · tor cootlpg~claa. Jo lbe doable bell· btr fllDffla.•!tt ...... -• ~S8Ul!O 'by the •Union· Pu.bllsh1Qg ~mp&n), L1m11ed, tom ilacr la tlie tank• ror the \)urpoae llae obe la no· '° well • 
. · Prop~ketors · from ··lbclr -office, Duqk~orth •Street, sho "'trrles 'b•r oJt sup.Ply ((or sbe lbe Hood, her a.a.oar belt ba•IA& a 
., ~ • 'd - \v1 · · 'of ;,...r-.c ·" •:-0'--k · •
1
11s on oU Jlr<!d lblp) or 4.ClOO ion .. maximum 1ble1m-•oe t~cap. 
th,ree1. O,O(S •w-,est . ·t11!' "lavmgs>'~' _,.._ How••~r: ~•!Id her on ,1u11pt1 ran. erlag fo,.. ~d an lO• 111-  t11--'-""'' : 
. •by n llttl• nltera1lon brr rur~ac•• 03,. Beoealb her b .. '7 •1 deck, 'lie ,.·-1i'!"I'::' ·•• 
. • • !lUBHC'RIP'DQN \lA'OISI ' : ; . !ho m•d• lo burn con I •ull'lclorillT tout •be eagtaea, boaan: mt-'li/M, etc., w 
ily'u1111 itl)\! to:vo:nina& Advocate .. io any ra~t·Of lilew1uuollaa11<1, u:uu-~r 110 brtor ~•rif~ aa .o)I aupplr 11,qe. aad lbe bul! la dlTl4ed 1• ·-rou111~~1Y'i"1 ' 
1 ,. year· . to ,~._ 'the .Uaitcd , StJti;s _qf. ~.~d ·~~~1 T~~ nnna,l.ont or lbe Hood consl•ll water·tl&bl ~·~· ·t/f lltaY1J11c;~r1:=1ij \. · S5 00 per year ' • · ·· ··· :· · ~ ,'i . · '. ; · .). or el~hl i:~;1ach 1111111. mouolf'!I la armoured lnilk-llead8.r H __ . totore·p llili~1• :; 
· · · · I 1 1 1 ·•1;.n l · • 1 ~ alrlct lbe damae• o • •u• .a "t , ..... IO L ... ....,~\'-"11 and otber-mi.ni.r tor.; pubt1e11nop .~boutc1-a.C111~ tA ti!11tor. tw]"' ~~ ••r ~ r.:"1 ~•; ~"·1 ••.&.li nr comparall.,.b' :.1. .... 11 ~. · !hr J~ ·' ... 'L" 
• ) ...i...,;1 me u lo i;uu• -~ a accpwlarr ' blillery· four 4· . ~· or-::-:-.,. j, - ..... t.I\ business com'!'on :atioo! allould. l be- ... lldJ:o-v. •to • ' n n I inch guaa In hor anil~lrc~!l , bab torpedo equt=.-. ..,~.· UM-·blcb +t' • J1D1 'll'Odl ,, 
.Publlshin11 Comp•ny,' t.hnitc<!t , ,.dvcrti?d( ~tea OD apphc:adoo. totl~• and four-!-nnuod'ei ~~. Tb• weapon, wblell bM -~· l'Us• ~41'111UU ~
• • •. ·• - • . • , , ,.. .. - • •·· "'· or 10,000 1&l'lla. TIM · are of at · e111ii:qln1i 
Pft: JOl;IN'S, NE..JifouW>V~q. '·S.fi. ·mu7A r. SEPT: 6th.. 11124. l:.::;n:·;;,: .. ~.~r:~:::..eito,, b;)'th':j; !!!'°!:' .. b~~~:~.= .. i ~~ llilute ~ . 
~ ~. I. A, J ,. f. (, . tacea to a d~pl)i or u )uc~elo tiqler- H . u llunllu .- CH _, .or .Sli 
:SPECfAl· ~1~~;---;:, I i~~ ::. 1~-51~~=- ;.:::-~:~·= ::= -~':i . ~ ~t ~p 
.. a;up.u s ·lll .Mt.lPE:DTftJN J)AY ' uurr<I to a· dwth ' o,f 1& lO I lllch• toellblwldUlaat.: ftl,U.n f.'\1 •UU~ '1'" "D aad lh0 <1nll-alrcrafl CUDK hHl' ample of IOO ~ 
• I.. · · • . · ' orolecllon. Hu ·to~ ".'3-amit ·"9Ut a&,tQ.Clftja:; 
• 1 I • fl o:nislols of fC\llr Wlok ·IUM ·l"l'O ~t 
• · At one o'clock to-day the mightiest battle ship a oat, anbmergcd tubetl or :U·l1teh C!llll!mt 
H. M. S. H.ood . with~er consorts, 'the 'Repulse and Adelaide, , nad car,,.1n1 o•er bait a tou T.N, 
B . , Id la th•lr •Kr b .. d& dropped -anchor ·in ewfound!and waters. r.ltam s o est 1 lfbe 16.tncb 111111 1a a --. 
and most Toya! Colb y exten!is a hearty welcome · to the abto weapon 11 me:i."""" - llO 
Special Service . Squ cfron. · ifhe Senior Service, as it is In teastb. -1~hl 91 to111, 
. • , proJeclll• or 1'00 1 ... at• 
officially ,-known, ho!Cls a warm spot in ~he hearts of New- ocl!-7 "r m• -rlf'!t per ~ 
f0t[ndlanders. Our ~ain av..ocat4on in life is carri~d on "The energy or s:r.100 rO!!Mou at ui. 
G w 1 .. I . f. l II th so s or a round ""' mh!au,, ... reat w attrs. n tune.s o • peace, as we as war, e n d•llt>eratelr aimed t11d 11ae'W 
of Terra Nova have! maintained for themselves and their 1~ poo!Uoa, and baa an ell'ecltff ~ 
country a record for1 fearlessness endurance and resource' or !O," 1•nl• at oa· el•Yatlon or JO l • ~ , degrees. tllntJii W 
of which we are justly ,pqmd. We h11::v.e J?~id in full 11ie , Tho big K11•• or 1he Rood ir rtre.1 Repaba "bis UMi 
price of Admiralty but nevertheless our lads' are still ready In a •l~gl• a1avo wo11ld "'"r"""nl 0. maata ud oa11 '"0 " • . 
· · h · ' · f Ql.d r: ._I d · f G d r: b" d hi>rrlcnne or aleol welghl•K neart1 Of coane. ll will M .1111 
tO help Qla thj: SVIPS 0 . ~ .¥ng an I may,, , 0 10r l 1 9~ t.ona, boglaoln!' It• dHlructl•~ lbal ttae ·forecollll la ~·.-oat • ~ 
the stern call of duty should in the future- come to them. Jonrnoy nt the terrific Totr nr o•er 110~ or lbe ulleul reata-1 .or th JPaltoa, wa."t11100lleG 1111~ 1 • , , . • . ~ 11 1 d · 1blpe aa tho outside wer d tmaw In :..9 round•· ilace tha" "--· DO fhe formidable Hood exemplifies the ideal for. which Britam. ·•'" ea perm nut• an hllllni: •l lh'. lb Tb rot..., . a1 L WM • • • '""" • 
. · geacrou• tf~hllng range of aa:V t& OllO em. er ara man1 P. D •bite .ma• or prom1Peuce _. rllltell 
Stands, Security at home, and a Strong protecting arm 0Ut• y&rda..::lbe ovenlog range 0( iho ~ .... HCl't'ls Je&IOllSIY guarded . ID lbOlf. Illa ·~Dg pl'fttlp Wl\b MlbO 0r0Wll '. 
· . . . h Id d conning towe........U.e brall11 or lb• P .. lljer" · . I 
stretched to shield her daughters Ill empire S OU anger tlo 01 !Jullnnd-wl~hla n cnmpamtl••h ehlpa-la the torpedo eqlllpmeot. lb• wni " d bl Padd .. 1 
b 
· /llllo lc1sonocl fOOl·tona energy given • &D • m811,aget, Y ... u • 
t reaten. . I bo a h . Ill •. . bean• gun annameat. Uta laleat ••1l!t· llaa. baYO 'been co1111lale•ll1 ' cballeri11-' 
n vc. ~uc nn nppa ng a.g<,,...;t o( de· fl di I 
, · . ' Ing arrnn~mona •DI\ range D D~ Jog Jack Dempsey for tbe bo&Yf·· 
\Y/e understand that a complete program covering the ~tructlon hilling directly 11·• ohJocta« lastrumonts. which are kno...U oot1lo ;..eigbt cbamploa&blp Tbe match ten-' 
• • would slnigly annlhllnlo tho lallcr · · • 
entire stay of the fleet has been tentatively arranged bv the ... n raw ,..ho•• buslaeaa ll 1• 10 now tall••lY arranged many .lime•. wna 
. This hurricane or ' ton. o! slool thcm-llio, cnntsln tho co-maa:ier 1. 
C: · ·" f" ),Ll.." "' ' f I · ·1 L d Q · 'd E · • · · " • - · !laallJ loot la' "'" brilliant rlao' or ~· ·T. 'McMIJRDO & .CO •• ltd. 1t1zen.s rr~:t.Jnffil~h~e,1 , o w UC l eo.nar • uterort ge, sq.;;1s <~uld ' "" sn~ptomrnted hy .n••rly two i\lld certain p~ Ibo senlof ~mcen. nrpo. 11 b und"rslood. ~owevor. that' 
h · · 'b · ·11 b d bl · ·1 · h b tons from lho •mnllor guno. • . • , , ®. c airman; ur. 1t.,,w1 not e rtta e pu IC unt1 !t as een Tho Hood I• built oxceptlon~Hy . , <· tho wtancr of lb .. wtus-E'lrpo strusgle ® WHOIESALE & RETAIL. submitfsd ' '.t1!".Y~c Adm!ral Sir F_rederick · Laurence . Field, • trpoirto wltlista.nd tho strain or •hi• l:J •. S.FLIERS·RORCED ;"J;~. ~ matc~cd •Ith DemP••Y 10 ~) 
whom we, cordially welcome. Sir Frederick is SJ years oJd, a •.m••!•l~g sun-Ciro. tho scn.ntllng• bo• DOWN B\7, F·. {)G Two!Ycars ago Wiiia waa consider.I@'.; CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
• Ing he~''' r than thQ•e or earlier shjpa · ' ' · • · 'r...\ ST JOHN'S, NFLD Jutland veteran and a sailor of world wide fame and 1 1 · . - . · od a roal rp•n•.cQ to :!"hlle supremacy: 'CJ , • • 
. nau Rpcn al cnre \\:;LB taken lo pror '"' ~ · • since (hat time however he has r.._-.. • · 
cxpericn!=e. After the ships come to anchorage in .Cop- ''hie ~ll"''""' •"cry • lrUl!s likely 10. -- , fought onty -tour ;Imes. Tit ~bllllf or ~.@.~..@@'~~-~.-~-=~~ 
.ception Bav' oft.;fo11sail, 'a staff officer will laod and formally orl•e from lh• ncllon of tho .... or PORTUo:ND, hlE ... Sepl. 5.-Llcut. hi• 'lbrllllf' hands. lo sl•~~ the tasl -~~;. i\:t' ~~'Y'Ci\.~ 
. . · . .. . . . . 1 ho nrln« o( her ordnanccifl. Sllll, In Lowell .Sm11h nud his •~to companions or n champlonahtp bout baa been ' ~~========~=~=:!!==========~~ 
•rep~! t to H1s ... Ex<'.ellqncy the GovernQr the -arrival of the • hip• ot •uch onorinou~ lensti• IL Is Lieut. lf. Nelson and , Lieut. Wade, doubled: bis ronorc to knock out ~ · ., • ,,. ~ ~"""'~'~" 
Squadrun. A deputation consisting of Chairman Outer- 1•ractlca1ty lm1in .. lblc 10 clhnfnote wcr~ forced down by roa In Casco Bay llarlloy taddlgali In 15 roun~s In his ~®'A:.~~-®@(~~~;(!~ .. ~JGIN-
r~ ~e q ta~'r. mW.~e,qs omm1tt~, on. W. J. H1ggms, K.C., prqctlce ot elo•o rlrfag. wbleb oalall• 'Thcjr phtnes were no1 · damaccd· and rood for skepllc8 who declare thol he • • • · b 'd f I.. r.7 : ; C . H ' . . "'''l'T weak polat, oad (bo modern IO·day in 1helr Righi ftom1 Plctou. moil re~enl !Jgbl, hos been added ! Mm1st~r of 1Just1~e; represenhug the Government; Hon. ·tlto 1l1Dultan·-0114 dfacb&rge or r~iar. 1hc B)aht 10 Bos1on 1hus Interrupted baa "goa~ ' back." • . ,, I 
Tasker Codll\rMayor of St. jQhn's and Mr. :r. V. Hartnett or moro.11ua•. lhro"l! a lromon~ous will bo concluded 10-mcrrow If 1h~ Meaawblle -y.•11111 la . , care~11i-. ,fC) ' 
. -~ 
0 
' . ' '1r:t.la on lbo 1lr0agl'llt hul•. In th<> wcalh~r Is favorable. The ftlcrs came melhodlcnlly .Pr,eparlng ror the mo· * 
o:present1nr the Jo>oard of Tracje, will then .proceed to Top- rorty days or the Ironclad era 11 ....... bore•• Mere Poin1. ncor ·Brun5'Wlcl<, ment -whea the ~1nr1ong rings.•• he .,~ 
: sail and board the 14ood to cpn~ult with the Vice Admipll " reco111llet1 rulo lbat -tho beovle11 ond arungcd ·o spend 1he night 01 • has . coaaotcnlloualY ._Lrolned tor each :-i 
•i>lt, rd- --:~- · f . llllDA '#.ftl'O aol lo be !lre<t with full summer councc. Licu1. Smilh said ho or bis 85 flg&ta. To his crlllca bo ~ 
0 e~ents. Ample , facilities hiwe charcn ID certain dlreclloat wbea 9.. planned 10 get unJer way ' •gain be· answers calmly! I ~\ 
!(11'b citizens generally to yfslt To~il ablp ... ba'riag her llUD trials. tween .tine and lcn o'clock 10-morrow "I am not hold lag my . opponent it 
lff th~M. 11 ibe Tiier. waa aa Id.,. lllal .tn !fro tbe•e .morning. d~)' li ;.h1 lime. The Right, cheapl)• and am •".'orklag 11110 by bost • t 
:>t·~~~ weaporui ID Ila• with th.• koel would s1ar1cd a1 Pic1ou 1his morning wllh condition. My •hanU. nro ready a1>d I " 
coaaae llC'rlaa datDage to tho dcr.lut eood wctlhcr brt as the pl•nes came am coulldtaL 'r Ilk~ lo fight." } 
9114 !!IJrbl e•cu put tho ahl.P out or 1own rrom 1hC cw Fundy1 and hcoded ' ., • i , 
retina, an• so lhn ano11111l1 wl\8 wll· olong :he Maine. Coos1, rog began 10 British Trade1For • ., 
• I a~ Ill •bl"' which had l><'•n •JHt· bother 1hem. Tl> ty w.:cc fon:ed ·10 111· ". M,onth of !June f, 
!Cta"tt1 ~lgoed to dell•er a pocll~ul•r· mosl ,,r lhc way • • times not more " 
hr hea97 And andat fire belog tor- Jhan ,JOO feel above lhC w:ilcr. The DllDlbcr nnd DOil lonnage Qf • 
J>ldd•!I to discharge t~elr guno direct ) ve•••l• oai;a,ed lo (orolgn trade nr· • 
ahead or astern durln11 trlalA or · • riving nod departing 'trom porla la ;, 
1tracllce firing, the ~l!lclnl . cxc1111<1 A ~JG l RECEP1'JON lhe Unllcd Kingdom, lacludlns tho 1' 
M• h •. Battle 1t• · IK"lnJC' "rclnctnnce to l'Ubj('el n nhll) to ~ · t11lc or At.an , "'llh cn.rgoes ·or Jn bol· I ; lg hA~f. c-, Ip l~c lae1or:t.hlo conditions or" nava~ A!WA J111(1 WORLD l~st , during the month o~ . Junc, oc- 1 •: ~ ,, . t:1. cnit•.~mcnl for l puroly oxnorlmental 1' 1\tl f -1 cording to odvleoa Juel received by I t 
--'-'-----·- , 1•u~poscs.:· Tho Da.tfln ·or Jullond ox- AV· A .-,ORC1 1 th ~ 11ankera Tr,usl Company o! Now 1 ~ l!M!Ctl lllo'1allaey or the nbo,·c. and 11 ' ft 1 ~ York f:o::: Its Engllab ln~ormatlonj. I> 
orloal, j'Of hor httgo bulk or 41.000 her In !or overbAul or largo re· ~h -. 1 II·.' 1 1 1 • 1," · -- ha"lag n noll !tonnage o• o 4•0 000 : ' I Q n1 ~ ng 0 t IC! "100<.I \\•Ork~ s ·osTOM s 5 ''Vh 'i • - • .. ton• !loo.It<.- ITT'llCO!ully on tho wn\.on polrs. · t 1• ~~ ~ .. .. · •'· cpt. .-• cn •lhe army ancl 8.284 departed wltb a not toonog0 , 








Tho flcxxt Ja the mltch(lest 11arshlp lt.o111J. Few ovtr8c.M dock• could take fs now done In £(\lu. t'rlAI~ • '.. • ~· . ' IServJce, a.mounted to': 8.68& 'arrlvecl. ~ 
I · ou n u,,.,nt * 146 prr ton. W'ltcn A' • 1· h Id ti 1111 lho prov<rblol •wan. Iler un.. Hor YllJ\I 11•alor·llno fa vrol0£1.0d by I (' I I . 1crs ate Cite mi: I e WO~ 6y do~·n Of o.ou.ooo. Tho ..-orage tinily move- :L uro bcaut1fnl- a!if OOauUf~l na It. 11
1 
:i heavy nrmour twit ,vl\lcb ' r'\ns c~mp (l c< ror • •er n\:tldrn . comtnle· Ht:l Ne~· England coast. from Picton, ment or vessel& In Juno• of thht yca.r ? "' po:;~ lble lot wnfi!blp tit.ea to oo- from bow to stern on elthor' aide "
1
°n • 
19 c~.i lhe Drlll•h rotc-()o.yor N. S .. 10 lond here to41nr or Sa1urday, wna ~86 ar~lve~. having a nell lo•· ~ • ·.i: 
l • . I , · t 1e enormous sum or £5 843 039 nnd h ·u b • · · · • :., 
oncl \vlthln brr a.nf1 about her nra J"olng eight root boJow lbe. ,vater·llne i 11 1 ' • t cy w1 c under escort by a score bf no;o ot 314 .• 000 nnd2676 doqiarted wllh I ·~ M • 1• "' .• "lllbodktl tho blood 1'011.ght lc113ons 'conqcclfng • ..11th ' tlie "bnlgr.''~no of s we worth li planes. While air service ol!lcinls a nett tonnage 10! 301,000, comparln; ~ eans Qua 1t y '\ 4 qf tho. Groat WOT. 1rho Rood w.,. 'tho ln"entlons of tho ".Qr-and !llllji~ ' Sho !• Clyde build, overr rlYot ·aw•ltcd word to·doy or lhc probnblc with 290 arrh·ecl wllh a nett tonaogo 11 . • ~: 
.J. proJ~c:tcd fn 1910. while the n.nva'l :abo\·o Into lh'J npror ·&fdoi 4 ~ollr. l~ti,lnit bcon cJrlv!'n In tho ar-tamod, time 9f nrrlval or 1hc \\"Orld cr-uiaer~ or 310.000, and 293 dopar ed with A 
I •lrngglo wo• yet In tis lnfnncy ;- her jThls bplt fs " •lspcr()d onr, ha~lari n ,Cly<le·b:\nk yard o! Mea1r•. J~hn lh~y arranged. under direction or actl tonnage of 324,000 In Juno. 1923. ~ 
k~ol " ''8 lnld al P~rtsmouU1 In 1Ul6, 1m•xlmuro lhlckncu o! . 1% lncbo•. 8 Dro11·n ~ Comp:tni-, now o•-n~'! by Major General Mahon M. Pa1rick. Compared wllb Ibo ' flguret" for Juae, 
hul her nlllma.L~ <le•IJ!D wna vo, ry minimum one or 6 Inches a~d 10 ill- ,ll••· Dolfosl . firm or Me'IJlrs. ltarland chief 15r air forces. to send the escnrt- i923, the total tonna1e arrived ahon r·r1c., -.lbr_...-. '(!) 
' mu r.b 1nodlflod In nccordnnC<' with Ibo led •• ('0 pro!IO'nt 11 Clenecll~e race 1o\f Wollf, Ll!1. _Her de•!llD was prob- lnK: planes dOwn lhc coas1 'as far ns 8 decroa~c o! U p.c. for Juno, 19!4 "i'l~+@~'¥'1;'f}~;.:"/f)4~f¥,:\.¥)(~•)~¥){.Y.)\t'A".il@lf. 
ronclu>lons come 10 ·li1 our navel! 1' r0Jocllles. i'f 18 supi><>sed lo 1oe proor. ' bly ille tin t:'" ••er pro)ecled by Sir Old "Oi<:hnrd, Maiae". to mecl .the com· ~- • • . · • ' 
cxperl• oiler tho Batlle or. Jullnad 3'•1n•l '.any i;un proaoDllf QflOAl .,. E. H . . T•••Y•~• . d'Eru,eourt. K.B.E. Ing airjncn. Lleul. Smllh an4 his fol· · -- - - · - · ~ - - - -
lto•I l>C<ln (Ought-and almOlli' lotl- 1t3nMU over s'.doo yn~d •. O•or tho .,;.!":~·0 al ~he ena or lb yenr r•llp- low nr~ .. will ,brllrt. their plant.'I down "M~ira•~'ll-llb,~lfb, .................... ..6.A.a..e.~~.A.111-.11 ""11.'1! 11\.,'1'11.J!'.l..ftA.A .......... .A ft 
when tho old Brll)•h policy 11101 Ibo llro •hip Is tho proteoll\.,, eteel main qulshed the •Pl!"latmo~l ~~ Cbtar In tho m.Un >hip cbon•el <11!' tho .air j l . . . J'U<l~~-:J•U>t~~- ,-~'l.JJ.4>'< ~11.)'.lfJ" ~>'<J'lR,.,.>'l~lr'<):'I 
oool 1ir~ t ccllon oga)no1' an eaemr la deck, wblqh rttn• frl!,.m 3 1nib .. 1o' 1 ·N"'"1 C~nslrpcl~r 10 lho Drlllah Ad -. port taxi them 1oil!Jloys •lr<!ody..;eslab·, • • :) 
\h• fire or tho shlti'• own~··· was lln~)l fn thlckneu aad •nclaeea below·.~lralty: ~hreo •leler ships or t'he lishcd In lhc ~lrcl\llJrOOd then ,.m be - Cl/e·an· u~ • ,m>al11t Up ! ~ 
vru,•e•l •ttOL lo be so soun~ a• was It ouch yery imwtant l>'\r:l• of tlae 0 OOd ~ere 10 rollow, but t~o !'lan• .. ken ·by bo.a1 10 t" "reet"ptlon huio . _. ~ • _.-- 3' 1euurnll1 oup-ed. .Al Jutland the j"tnnorda'" a.- the ea.roe•, lloTlers. mtir· 1 .: these wero . cnncohed :n lhe and lhcn asl!e ·e Then rhcy wlll s:i n ' · ~ 
plunging, or high 0111110 !fro of lhe ••Ines, ~le. 'Tt.o •Id~ anhour which •qorc °' •conomy. •so ~bal lnr flood 1'le ylaito;:'s ~· .:< or lhc air ??rt. it1: Ybu. lnsun •valllll Fire, ""· ~ _._ wea•'-. .._. _ _.,on? Palhl l(-daV and -ve d t 
I , • t •lands In ·I\ class of h6r own !!he 1 .- ' ,...,_, .._ _ .. """" - «af• Oernian 12-lneh sun was round to bo ruaa to tho uppo~ alrucau"' w o •1 ,,.0 ·rri · · ~ · - . ' • • ~~. . · tar, oa 19 Q cen aod ·mcn. Ml ASK YOUR 01>.&•""" FOR 
••lmo•t .a cirecllvo • • the fire or tho 1 m<\~lmum lhlrk.at!• nr 7Io; lach ... 1'h• . . ' 11..ft'IU~ ·v A111111V .,.. ~.. ·" 1 • '1' 
·, llrlll•b 15-lncb flro, with Ila.. !loll.er I hulf. wbleh Is built du•'ou~bou\ O! • 1,1.JLS. &F:P~!l :WAl.)J:..U ft 11' r.t .IC( ,, "'M. " A'.. T-<'c.' .- . ss· 
traJeclory. NJ we.II our ahlpa wore. steel, lncl~des many ,.atoitli;bl com- t T~c ba!Uo cruiser . Ropnl~e 1" 11 ~ • • • • LE . '' ~ 
/ round to 1"' too narrow In tho beam portmen'-5 ~6<1 nt •ull&ht points 18 1!•ler · ~hlp -or the Reqown, In ~blch Cl 'lll\mllTE ~ 1 2' 
ond lh•l lbe •ldC armour on1I ninlo l•tl•ldod hy ormourect \>Ulk·bef~• of 0 too 1!tlace '?1 !(ales mad!' his recea,l : ' · 4111111111. ,., , ·' '· ~ Jt d"•k.,11ro1011r allow'!"' th" ner'Fn , 1oaxln1n1.1 , tlllckn.i';t~<1>r·U l~•~hes . • All ~:,:11 '•rt:,;· ~ut •h• baa bcaa prac· WA~- ~·o lfm'I! ~ 
· 1>rOlcclflca to gel' lbtnljgh on~ ·i.ural i!n.l!e wolrr·ll11h1 com))llr\meat donrs r •b 1 ·~ ru~~~ •~CO •:ec lose :!'11~ q l'1"1 ,,.. . • . '.ftiB ,. PAIN\'_ .Ot. QU.u,.rrr, --=-r 'If 
'l\'horoth.,;bndtbomost"deaclly'trre<ll.,are au1oma1lr.a11, OP'lr•led ond ~r":-inw c ~eb1008 ;,P~~ ~ '< ~-.:.....:_ .. ~ · ' I zi..,... · ~' JI 
'l'he )food was launched la IDJS. ~hoDI~ a co11111~n or peoet.nlloa or Jutland, exptirie':"C:: :.~! ::.eJ .. ~:r:~ MO"!TREAll; Sejlt.~Mon6'.aJ 1. · =~ ~ ..... =•-:.::-.· a.1:':aC:-fJ.~111111ttl~ff't!t'J'!1~ ... ~ JI ontl while under~OlfJ compl•llon In i.h~ hull ~f'!o.l'CI on• compJ1rtmea1 It . ed Into her <hull aad armament. Sbil Sil! lq Its . .,.. cos. to-div. -.r. . ~ •  --•• . helit·•• .. ,.,... J; tbe lwo re.ors wblc~ followed before ' MU "" cut out '~ 15 • •econdt. 'l'l:o . m•~a:ea 760 ~ !n teacill, ,..; • ~nr. ,ff. Bl!b, o;....,"allve .,r.dld~lt nnll\1lft (A ..in and •.vnlsh -·•••I) ·Vu rt 'ls, G• PabU. Gold, Ahmllnliul.• Bbek ._. 
•h• hol1ted lbe ,.aaant for h,u maldn , "b!'ll~~ of half a doz'~ ~PArl·, beam Ort ao feeL a arallilit or '~the. nl !It. An~ D(~lalon tiye., lnall18tl, 1'18_.'S¥flka. IJ!*l"Wit•nf, 'PiiiUt,.bli1P! 1 •f Pllnta aiade to order: ·?. Ill 
eomtD'Jllqn, !ttrtbe~ Jl!!~•••ts mr~llt .. o.~ld llfll ~l be iilabllll}' .!eel ¥.i a dt.~t or ff.100 ... , , .11 '!lrio'!*lv e,t11lderl1111 j \ ! · 
,were errce~ la the dl•posll!qii ot, or lhe ball. l1o11~,.~ hH ap umalneat of atz 11 . or applylaa to the ' Superior JJIE UINUARD MlllU~laURllG 8PANJ LTD 11' 
, her 1110.ln gna1 aad t)le control ot I Tlle Ollll""" of th<l llobd hAY•' a tocb IUD• ta &rmtiured poaltlo coat(.tw a. .,, ~ )Is 
, ; 'tbelr 11., ID action. Her cblf!f dlmen· , comblo0<I bara•·siottr of IO."•· !~ltll 9 lncbeJ 1o( Pljllh or 1119 lb !Wnlraied ~nietlt tli,11 · · ~~ \ ~ · ' · . 11 ti: 
, . lonl Art: teQlb. Rto r .. i: beam. .i:taltr' "'°rnaoua r ...... · Ill lraoi11alm best lilael. or uaiilfr else aaine pews .. I . . • · · . · · . S't' JGHN'S • I ~ 
I llM f..,.; 4,.111111 2tli feet IUlll bqt lhl'CIUlb lff II""*' 1nrJ1tn .. . to ttw nt-tbe tS-.n-r. cir tlle ffotiof; .ailftD· l!lt! ~ ·' : • .. · ~·: :. ' · • ' -~ ! ' • · '' ' · ~. ~ "9 
4lapl-nt ,, .tllat draapt, -41,IOp •ban. 0( "'• Pio~n. and •MD IMa 4"laeli' 111U, !'Oftted fa afiaov. ' 












1 .. he .onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by· a. Paten 
I 
Process:--·-- · · 
Buy ~ . ~uit. of . • 
t 
t 
, a'ttd convince yours~lf:.tllaT .jt· 
,oqi~l ·out.we:i·r any tw~~r4,P,3J1' .. 
suits of 0 ·1Ied·ClQth11;rg. ( · . -· . 
. . . • I 
, 
w ·e guarantee ever~suit' to 










t tOLICE COURT Scholarship List, 1924~ 
8 - \ ll-~...i- 1. J uhlleo University Scholarship of 
ltOTlff.R AND Sl$'1'Ell AG \1NS1· 1 $1.500.00, Jean Horwood, llletbod\sl 
j"<\ SOX AND BROT Ut:n. College. · 
, 2. Three lntermcdlato Sbblorshlpa 
' -i . or $100.00 eaeh (conllncd to oulport 
A y~ung man who seem• to ho con- schools). In olphabeUcal order: 
llnunlly ·In trouble, wn.s before Court I 1. C. B. Crummey, Meth. Sup. 
Jhla morning <.'D Urn complaint or hi• School. Greonspond. 
Hl•ter who cltBrged him with ••••ult- I 2• ~!UU..,nt Lodge, ~loth Sup., Cata-
tnK ber on T11esd4.'~ evenfnq. nut a Una. 
;week ago he Wllll before the Court on j 3. Annie McCormack, R.C. Sup., St. 
1 
n ,rhnrgo or smashing the door In "his Joseph's, Salmonlerl .m~tber-. huu•c <LDd thr.Mtenlng; his ' Number pas~lth Honours , 4 l 
efsttr. nud nlthough cautioned to Bll\Y I grade&: } . ..... r 
nwny fl'<)m the house he pcr11latod In . PrJmorr Sehools CerU!loate • 
golnr. tht:re. Both mother nntl slst<'r ExllllllnaUon 1 
appcaretl ngnln@i hlni this ml)rnlu-.:. Number passing • . • . • • . • • . 107-0 
He tried to rrnme o.<cu•e• on the l'rellmlnlll')" Grade 
ground or being drunk. On len\tlnt; ~umber passing wltb l lODOU'"'ll • 89 
the witness box his mother Mid •he Number passing only . . . . . . . • 767 





duct ttnd abu~o or b \r had tw:cu '0 ~umbor J)OSSlng with Honours . 541 
bn1!. Mr. )lcCa rthy. Jr .. who prrslll•d. :-lumber passing only . . . . · · 617 
!Inc"<! the defondant $10.00 or 36 day•, Junior Associate Bxomlnallon 
nnil 1r ho ug"Dln al'noy, hltt mnther's Number onas tng " 'lt.h Honours • 20 tt.8lt88J:&:llt88lt&:8J 
ST. JOHN'S. 
ltouftehoJd he \\•Ill not be gl ,·en the Number paaalng only • • • • . • • . 91 "'!!!!!!~~~~~·~~~~~~!!!!!:!!~!!!]!!~~~ 
npUon of n tine. · Senior Assoclole B:<amlnatlon 
Jo'u~ 
1
oblltructlng t!:e pellco rc.futn&. l".umber P48s lng with oR nours . 4 
pri•~ner . (his brothorl nnd teorln~ ~umber paaslng only •. · · · · · • 16 tho ~ otrlccr'a urriform. n young niru' I Tho Pass Lists In rutl wlll be pub· 
n:tnied \\'hc1an \viii hnv:r stnnd tritil Hshed t1
0
S soon ns the nnmcs can bo 
this nttcrnoon. co11Jed. 
ln t!1e. c:-sc of · Jobn n.yno vs. J.•!1C A. WILSO:S, 
Tur.kr r , the l!on1J)l:ainant 5\\'0re thin 
1hn dt' tf'ndnnt n8stt.u1tP.d htm '\\1flh tht! 
h:lr Of the back door. Th~ dPf••ndnnt. 
Buried at Hopedale 
PERSONAL 
IJQW<'"'" r. produc!d n.n nr1n cn!\tcd Tll o lllnlatcr or Flnnnco ond Cuo- Sclcnee. 
with locl ine nnd badlr bruflK'd. \\•hll·h toms r~ceJv~d a mcssn.go yesterday 
s he snld wns t he r esult or n hlo"· 
~lvcn her by tho con,plnln n.nt it ftor 
he Md "' rt'nChld the bn r rrom r.<'r 
honrl "\\·hlle the row '\\•ns on bttL,vcen 
th c.m. Both pnrtl<'rt prodttc<'ct Ir. 
court their t1hnrc O[ LhC big t-t llck as 
t::\•ldcnco .of fill~'tiJ IL ;uul thr-y l<'fl tho 
Court \\"llh their r f'>&J>f'rlf\"C 1lnrls:. 
<'3 re rull~,. v.· ro.p J>"'d In pnl)Cr. 11re,_um-
nbly to keep stune na SOU\'('nl r"9. 
Masonic Installation 
rrom Cnpt. S. R. Winsor or tho S.S. 
\Vren, ela ting tbat the body .. of thl') 
late Robert Porter, who wns drO\\•nctl 
by the capslJi.lng ot n canoe on n 
northern l~brador rh•cr, bnd been )tlss Jenn Forbca, Hamilton A\'t'., 
given Christian burtol ot Uo~e<lale. who ha• boon homo ou a holld:rr, re-
At nr. 1 It W08 decided to send lh• 1 t r 8 IO the Sin.IA!• today to re•ume The Actln& Honorar/ Se:t11:ary, r. 
body home. but wllll afterwords de- 1 h:; course In nun1lng. P. I!. Outerbr'.'fce, r9d the m:n11t~> ~f 
elded to Inter the body on the Lnbrn· · ___ , the bst meet1nc or the Pllti·brou• J tbe troQPI i'lf Oatift'l 
dor. ~fra. Reg. Dowden ond )Ir.a. Joel:- Assocla•ion and enno ·n':.Cd thnr <:n "I'· HalabJlllan are attemptbag all eae&el· 
Sii I I preciablc amouot hod hte:"I P"i.! ror >U· son Rob<rts leo<o by tho v ' t• >< ay Ins moftment and tbat tbere wu bl• Nf meb'fe: ~ 
on on c:< tended visit to Crlouds In m'ssion to mem~c:-ship 1" aho A'l!r· termlltenl n1hUn1 tbere tbi. morn-I ••aa 1 .. \11.114 metdo Witless Bay Garden Party 
elation. The Go\•ernor then aH=s~I GOITVDNMENTSIDPS Cunndo <Lnd the United nt'1lc.•. · f ):,!\ Ing. No trnch.. haTe been da& and rucbed U mneb U fl.000 
J,10 ·1, "' The Witless Bay Garden P>rty '"m the meoting. the aoldlera aro boldlng their po~l- tala dnrlnl tbe llnt roar iDolltba Of 
i:nl'biinrlt'r t.bd!'•· Xn. 1013, \ take place to-morrow, Sund.a)•. Tile ~Ir. Victor Dowden . or Hnrvey & His Excellency felt it n treot p'e:ilo- tlona behind naurol mould•, l!faYOs the preunt 1"1'. 





· l~.m . ror. Wialess. Boy, saoppin.g 01 011 sh:la todoy on his ,·acotlon. Hr I• he was en1irr'r in nr•o -~ w;1 h •b ,1,,,,·, outwl\rd. est protection. Many of the warriors cotlon bDYlnc a \11..tal ftlue of t• 
Tho aliove lnstallotlon took place m:ervenmg stnflons. Attroctivc . side !ocoml)Bnled by his mother. who wil l n:o;·emeot. Children ·.-·ui. , oll I o C";-<l.' l•lt Lewl!wrtc 10.15 n.111. yes- fire Into tho olr Instead or tiring a~ 881.000 francs lut 7m, oat or wblcll 
1 • nt Cnrboncar on T-ucsdo. y, the D.C.lL sho"'·s, whccis of fortune Cle .. \\'111 be ~lsh trlcnda In Ca.naJu. )tr~ t)Ol\'<t,•n tieo\thy oxrrclsc f: ta. f"Or~lb1e tn:- th,,,'f" t t t f:o y wh.b ~G Jl,.1S&ongers and 'l c:s.rs the enemy. Thl'-Y a rc fed mostly on 1 6% p.c. camt froQl tbe llDltelJ Statel. 
R.,v.0 _n o. Tnsker COok. assl'\tcd by in evidence. The Udics or \Vittess ts "' most obllglug nf'fl~ !nJ and Ida t.C? set anrt nn)' n1ove:n1ent c"I b•""1n )n o: ::-c!;ht. ••orm eaten biscuits or brrutd and 17 p.c. from ladla, 1.6 p.c:. tram~ 
, tho omtcr's or tho. Otstrlcl Gra nd Bay .,.•ill se r\'C refreshments and lens. nlnny friends wish him nn onjnynblc this direction is Ceservinc; or a ll t*c !\.r!c. . ·o rc·port t:inc~ lto.v lng Port tinned meats. 111 p.c. from mlecellaD~aa co~ 
Lodge, •oft. atlng. The ofllcers lnstnll- The "Witches CO\"e" on Gull lslond arlp. s•:nno·t nqssib'o. Chi'~rcn c.•n dcriyo '"" :::i> lir. uoH. II and 2.5 p.c. fro111 Frbab eolonlea. 
cd were;""if'>llows: will be \'isitcd during the eveni,ng by ,,____ r.o benefit Crom playm~ around In ~l o~:lJ:oo· lo!! Porl Blan"d!ol'd 4.3l CEl-!EVA. Sept. 6-Dobntc of tbc ; In vtew or thue large demand8. {119 
BrQ. 4 Ash. R. Wor. Moster. many people. This Is anoaher ••- ~xprcss Passengers drains nod the city should ho.vc propc' ~.ru. yc.\crd•Y· 1 • Lcnguo or Nations nssombly 00 the extens ive culUvaUon of cottoa' 
· B~o. J " Pe1_1n ey. Senior Worden. t~ca ivc feature or the doys enjoyment. playgrounds ror them. The ciay Clld ~!oll;ie 1 ft Sloop Gove 2.ao p.m. reduction or annamenta Is expected French colonlu, upeda)IJ' SJTI&< 
Bro. \ym" Clarke. Junior Warden .. The arai:"I will leR\'e Witless Bay ror 1 f 11 1 t onsi or very cxccHena Pnrks, ond t!tc T~t:r.idoy. to como Lo nn end tonight. when the French Weal Africa, la belnl Bro,. \\1 • ~J . :\( , Pike. Secrctnry. 1ou•n ::tl 10.30. .. ' The Kyle's mn 1 nnd " 1°"' ng D:\S· "'".,""' f' .. "-~n'rl ("vrr N'- szmtcfnl / ... !-"-1.. Po· ;'a nr rlv.,,d nt ,\ :-gcnUa 7.40 p.n1 . \\"hole serles or qtlel!ltlons touching on cdvocated ln tha nrloua "'bllti f« Bro.~.f ~i ., W. G. Camero1_1. Theos- sengero are on tho lnc<>m nG expre•s Edgar Bowring for 0 tbo lllOgDlflccn~ '°'qt<ia.y wit~ 7J llMBcngera l nnrl 4 the oubJect will be rofo!T<ld to the coloulrtl dev•lopment wblcll 'tflll 
urer . ~ HOTE'L ARRIVAL'-' wh!ch Is duo here early tomorrow l:lo ••1 • 0~ Pu1k which i such lbl.t • ' . I nssembly comm issions. Six BP<?&k<'11 h<>foro the Cbmber of ~.~ o ntornlns :-C. :tnd ltrs. Oorl:ind, ~l isH' f' itV ~il'!h t \\'~It ~fc~1 nroud or. II'\ . ~ c-ir:s. of _rr~ lg'!l t,. • I 
Bro. G. A· Soper, Sr .. Deacon. -- i , A Coo er Miss E. Cuff. :ll r8. H. • • • I'r, npc. o left Sele r 30 p.tl). yos- nro scheduled ror Addresses nt today's dlscuaalon at the openlq ot tlMI 
Bro. Willis Ho.ytcr. Jr. Deacon. .It tlie Cro ble-N. Flynn, Harbor p - p n' • B J 11 nvan • big town like SL J ohn s lh~ sh~Uld ~~ ter.lny,1 cronlng Sotnh. I sessions. !'°mplcllng · tho deba te be- . tumn· seaalon. ~ 
Bro. John Rutt. Sr. Steward. Ornec. opeory, "'· ro. · · ' ' " " ' le St two prot>C•h• equapne1 pla y. · ·· ) gun by British Md French Promlero '* 
rro. R . "'n''"'lke. Jr. ~t•"••rd. • York• ton. MllB ll. R.•lpb. lits• :-;. •roun ls <ind in this connection the · So~o~>n . :-lo rnJ)Ort 8 nco Jrovlng nnd furthered by ax.p-mler SJondro u•d d f w fi 
!.... uoc ·- Co ~ -.. "'-1 the Balsam-Mr. A. B. Cllmas, • a n H •• R. Die"!• Fl p 0 ' • h H :?th4rtnpttth. ~ .. I es an ors ... 
rBb ·,vrii. ·mnfard. Inner Onnrd. Argentta. ,-tAtte n, ~ ' "'· o,.,...-, ,. · · • 1:01r.ri1rs h::tve set nn cxnn1ple "'hu; · -· ~<t or Itnl)', Premier Thcunla or Belgium ~ "'' 
Bro. John Cornlsll. (appolntcJl Or- ,\t the l\'blt• Jlou-H. M. Gorlaud, White. lllss P. Browo, M<'. J. E. r.tl ' ht well be follo~·ed, ahcy 1;1~ S ba?topoll lt(t,' r. Breton 7.-. p.m, nnd others. It• keynote Is the cstab- .,....,. Sa•tnt bin, Ilse ~ ~ Weai;le. I.. Glllln1tbam. A. :\lofron. F. sh~::1n . .,,, t • ltould bc'dooe lln 1he mi:;-. ye>:ero1t)". nw>ru.I ' • .......,... pnlaJf' Lower Island Co•e: F. J. Llttle, Boaa· 1 llshmeot or compulsory arbitration In Crofas. 1f'1te .t :RM Fes. llllTila, »ht, 
.A blinquet followed, when the u1oal vista: Jira. Farrell, Bell lalantf: Mias S. and :llrs. Emmeu nnd A. Jocol>i!on. rer ""! hal'c po!atcl Ot:I t ~e way !n ' 1 disputes bet"•eon nations as tho best Bar. w-1 u• LJllll 9'tu. Ce• 
wan boaoured, and• mOt1l en- Manuel, Blabop'a Falla; Miu Samp. whirh i1 can be occomplishcd. Tho JA}C,i\JL. ITE~lS atroctlvo safeguard . ror tbe malntcn-J BN-. 
U- ll'U apent. ton. Blabop'a l'alla; Mlael Po•er and Plaeentia Bay Man Drowne<l ~-••Jett •<kl to the. counir:i' is the , . nnce or world pence. Somo student•. llenp Bnas, C•ner .._. ..., ON 
RartleT, PlacelltlL child and it .is important that precnu- 1 1 or International pellcles proteas 10 Rope ud Ol4 ....... 
1ions be tQken to keep the children l'ns ng~ro le ~log by rondo)' inorn- ;•c n hopelessly ( ·reconcJlable pasl- Btnftt •amt Prte.. 
healthy and to this end, they must hat e Ins's ,,,_min wlll ,make cnn11cc1lon• lion between Englnnd ond Fronce, F01t llA:LEi 
lncilltie• tq ploy. A great need Is 1 • wlt!l .,,. s. s . S llfLSlopal at Ar~ebllo •l••plle their obllimtory arbltrntlon. t.ooe 1!111£8 AllElllC.&lr BOLE 
compeaent director who 11.•ill direct the r~r P'j rr.. or e.•l\ ' ·D St, Mor)!"~. • nd CltUSO or Englnnd'• IORthncsa to LEATHER. 
ploy in the> proper channels. In this Fonu'/o lllu'•. j :j commit horsolr to engnglni; mlll!ltry 1->oo FEET BLACK 11Pl'F.8 
connoc1ion His Excellency thought a - ,-- 11&naltlos nnd Frnnco'• Insistence that LEATREJl. 
good example wns to be ha4 from t~e Moy\,r l()ook. ouncl\lont , '1~.ir1ln nrbltra1ton mu•t be accompanied h)• Large QuallfJ of CB'IJ(! 11'D 
(lllrtlculnrs Boy Seoul ,and Girl movement, whore Outerbrldl{•· Collier. \" lnlcoml!Q, R~'lln mllllRrr sanctlona. The Frrnclt s tntc•- AM'lllllt!I. 
-·· 
, ... 
young boys ore gi rls nre PN!J>Orly train and qowd n. Eiiglncer Ryan, Rond men In Geneva are opllml•lle. lad .lll ltlntl~ el 8'1po• llQ•llea. 
cd nod learn hco,lthful ond benollclol inot>C tor Coaker and Cltl' Clerk 
exercises and. amusements. • . The pl,)' Mnhonoy, "ls lted l the n~w drub which NOTfCE-Any "'\rtv wnntin" NORTH AMERICAN FUR. 
:t•ound o-roveTCnt would give cven1 • · • · • ,.. 
.h." ld h . · . ed d H'.' 1, ~IM built at1 tho hcnd or Win.or a Good 1'1•• lno: or S~nntlnat Trip on HIJlE • Kf.T I COMP.4"Y c 1 1 c opportunity 1l ne s nn 1s · 1 .£. '" J I, 
j_E,·eellcnoy b~pe: It wl~I r~~clvo tbo ~..a:.1:t0 ~~: !~~~3;"'~n:\:~; 1:-:; ~~!a!:'"·~:.:;, 110~;:i~r ~~~d~rl. Riv~ W•l.r 11~1 ~ .... ~ ix.st Door tuld TUE MODEL SCHOOL t.8 u PP. 0 rl ' escrvc · 0 . w 8 rs ago. , I FRANCIS. Cantlcr H•• Jlrl lend.ii 111 .. 1r1r Rt-> much m favou r or It nnd .~·ould give .It Yf l , ,.. · his hearty support: His Ex"tellencY'' I i --.. · - · · ' _____ ......, __________ ,,.... __ 
loddrcss was well received. , I Tho commltl•o10 lhc Ncwro~nd laqd p t G 
drawn u11 by the Provisional Commit- AAJne, "'l lh lho n,ll!n.1 visi tors oro now 
tee were thon rend and adopted wl\h · Cormlng lbe city ti.nm. and tho dotes 
r.xc. B .\X(lE I Tho constllullon and byc-la"ls· Football ~guo. ,appo!n tc1l lo qrr"11SO ar ridges 
. , .taterdo>·'s rntc or e.xch:an.go: 1 I EPTEMBER BTH or h . it\>... _, r M 0 N 0 Ay S a. [e\\~ 1U11ondments. Tho Excaull•o t p snmea w , I" an.nonnc ... n tur ·!A..~n"!>ml!TE::~.B~T~l·S·E·· ,"I·!'· •• T.'JIE: • • : ... A·.
0
•• V:O: C4A.4T7.E"~ I ~----••••••,lllll•lliriill•••••••••mlll'lm•mi Commlllec recommended by the Pro- cob~I ti)taTUbon. wit~ · 1ho o1mcers1d o!r tlhhe ·:..--===~---,;..-..,.;;... ______ ~._ _____ ...,:: vlslonol Committee was u follow&: s ps. • snm, i> ore n o o • e 
sep5,21 Mesar8. Ronald ~ri;e. Edpr R. Bof· J'ermnoont Marlnq Dlslllll•rs Fllnd 
ring. Jr.. Dr. v. P. Burke, C. J . and ~Ito G- W. V. A. Reller F~n~ . Tho ~=====--=======-:====:--:::-======~r-================== Cohlll, c. c. Duley, Dr John GrleYo, ell>' loom will n~CJ>•sarlly ha•• to 
~,.,,.,.,,.d>. · . ~f.i:'.@~.@J~'~'~"~ll:\@.@'::..~ll:\~ TV. Bartnett R<luben Horwood; C. El. be tho best obt.aloahlo, 1111 the nl\Vol ~.;!)@®-®@®€~€-<~%~~~~"\f!;~.;;!!J,;t)!!!,-~~~-..:JJI Ffnnt. J . F . . illloohe.n .. P. E. Outorbrldgo, to. nme a re ooht. \o be 11rong aure-
. ' . , , John O'Toole, Cl<!o. Pelen, Dr. w. gull s. 
Newfoundland Governm·enf R8.llW8J "' :~~:'s:..:'·.~~:~1·::~ T.~:.~~ •oo ~ouar• by two 1enuern•n 10 the 
.GARDEN PARTY-WITLESS BAY-SUNDAY, SEPT. 7'J'H ' 
Excursion trnin will leave St.,l'lhn!s Depot 2 p.m. for To ~'s Co\•~. 
r.tctions cnroute. Returnin \t, lcnvo To•'s Cove 10 p.m. 
l!:uursion.,T!ckctA on sale at:-One Way First CIBSS Fare. 
stopping at 
I . r~:h:m~::.utu~n will appoint r :::n0:o~0~i:.,:;;;:e n:~ n~:t~!.~~~ 
Mr. S. rt: .:Barton noxt occupied tbo roimlng It Into another play ground. 
reglllnr noor and g&•e a detailed eslmatn or Tho chairman ,. .. beartU1 In ac-
,wbal lbe C011t would be to proporl.y cord .,.!lb tho vot~ o! i.banu ond It 
S'.1'. MARY'S AND FORTUNE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the undermentioned ports of call on the above route accepted nt the freight 
shed Saturday, September 6th., from 9 a.m. to 5 o.m.:- ' · ~ , 
Anderson's Cove,- Boxey, Bay du Nt7td, B1y de East, Bt'unette, Corbin, Coomb's Cove, ' 
Conne River, Garnish, Great Hr., Grole, Great jervais, Head Bay De Espori, jersey Hr., Lally 
Cove, Little Bay West, Little Bay (Hermita110 B•v), Milltown, Mose Ambrose, Miller's Passage, 
Pool's Cove, Point Enragee, Rencontre East, Raymond's Point, Round Hr., St. Joseph's, St. 
Mtrry's, Stone's Cove, Sagona, St. Alban's, Terrenceville, Seal Cove. 
·conduct the pla1groun<b next year. waa tendered by ac0hunatlon. T~o 
loslructora, equipment. etc.. wero n!common~allona made by Mr. Barton 
pointed out by Mr. Barton ond t•e will be conaldered by the Committee 
money needed to nnance theao Im· as r.oll 1U1 otber recommendaUona 
P<f. tal\ d<ltllllla were eatlmated "7 made bJ the Pm~l1lonal Committee. , 
blm. ae thought that tbe work ahould ~r. J. W. )lrorrls pr0poeed and 
extend . all thrOUCh tho 18&1' lnalead )(&3'0r Coo1I eecoD~ a 'l'OtO Of than ta 
1 of. two mo~tba In tho 1ummor and ljl· to Hla llb\cellenCJ the Gonrnor and 
•llOd tbal ataues ria.:ra be placta i.tly Allardyce ror alteatllll& tbo 
I 
•. 
wn F:N •lne is 
· ~ · ~quipped with 
car~ ridges that are 
lnadcJl right, he 
cu11 be pretty sur~ 
of any kind of 
game that bobs up 
Yoo can get these at 
• 
Passengers leaving St. 'John'£ on 8.45 a.m. train Monday, Sept. 8th., will connect with S. 
S. Sebastapol at "Argenti• for usttsl ports on above route. • 
In Buan-tm · Parlr. dnrln& the wtli- m~11. tbtuo 1Jiowtn1, u al wan, 
ter. Al the conclnalon of •1a reniarp deep lnteteat In ~bing •bat tonthl 
it vote or thank• wa1· pro-d bl' Mr. ror Ille l'IO<I or . tho communll1. Tbi. J. A. MacKenlle and atconded by Mr. wa• aloo beartlty accorded. ,,,.. ___________________________ ....,...., 
Sl!NDA Y EXC1JR.CUON Cl'O KELUGREWS \ ' -
Excursion train 'will leave St. 'obn's depot 2.30 p.m. tomorrow, Sanday, for Kelligrews, 
. stopping at an regular stations en~oute. Returning, leave Ke11igrews 8.30 p.m. 
. J, 8. A1re. Jn tbf oourso of bla n- Wllb tho dlapooal of a r- mlnot 
marta· lll'r. krre ataled tbat·~ .. I matun. the mMlbl1 •dJolll'!lecl wltb 
one portion o: llr. Barton'• ~. tbe · ainlllll or tb1 National Anthtlll- 1 
' ' that rer.ntlla"tO the )i'o'JN!lli Ollltr ~ 
· recnatlonal 11'- belll\I• the parb. 411\'IRTllB l1t ..,... . . 
! be bU ~ JlfOllllM dlNPUobl lit "*Du~ TCc.lR ~-----...-.,. .... !--~ ................. ~~~~---~ 
- ' l . 
